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June 3, 1965
DR. R. W. KNIGHT
Chairman
Tulsa

Mrs. Katrine Deakins
DR NOEL KAHO

P . O. Box 1036

Vice •Chalrmar
Claremore

Fort Worth, Texas
Dear Mrs . Deakins :

JAMES C. LEAKE
Sec.• Treas
Muskogee

I have been too long answering your sweet letter that you
wrote me regarding my book which our good friend ,0\,\10 Sparks gave you .
I have been intending to write to you for more than a year , but I
have had more than I could do and have been sick for the past two
months, so I hope you will forgive me and we can take up where we
left off.

EWING HALSELL
San Antonio,
Texas
WILL ROGERS, JR.
Beverly H lls

I feel that I know you so well because of your faithful
service to Mr. Carter and just the other day my sister brought me
some pictures of Will Rogers and Mr . Carter that were made in 1936
O hich you had sent to her .
Your letter was with the pictures and
again it came to Tl'!Y mind what a wonderful and faithful friend you were.

HORACE G. RHODES
Oklahoma Cir

MORTON R. HARRI
Tulsa
ROBT. W. LOVE
Manager
PAULA M . LOVE
Curator

I miss seeing Dorothy and Otho because they were so good
to come by when they were in this part of the country . I do hope
Otho is better for I have been quite disturbed about his eye sight .
I will never be satisfied until you come to the Memorial
because you of all people know what it meant to Mr . Carter and this
November it will be .()..(f:·· years old , so there is a great deal more
to see . I am enclosing one of our little leaflets that we mail out
to requests that come to us and you might enjoy seeing.
We take deep pr ide in the Amon G. Carter Foundation and
have met so many people that have been through there . That in itself
is a wonderful memorial to a wonderful man .
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I hope this finds you well and my husband
wishes for you and yours .
joins me in all good
Most sincerely ,
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Love
Will
Rogers Memorial
Curator ,

PML/ksh
Enclosure
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